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ForeverLawn® Launches South Central Kansas Dealership

– Commercial Lawn Management inks deal to distribute Grass Without Limits™ –
WICHITA, Kan. – ForeverLawn, the artificial grass industry leader, announced the grand opening of a new
dealership, ForeverLawn South Central Kansas, in partnership with Commercial Lawn Management. The new
location is part of the company’s plan to expand operations throughout North America with the opening of several
independently-owned dealerships.
“Commercial Lawn Management (CLM) has been in business for more than 18 years serving Wichita and
surrounding areas. We specialize in all aspects of lawncare and landscaping. We are thrilled to partner with
ForeverLawn and offer this innovative turf solution. It is a great alternative grass option, plus it’s kid safe and pet
friendly,” said Eric Shoffner, CLM Vice-President. “As we embark on this new journey and expand our offerings, we
appreciate all the clients who have trusted us over the years and grown our business to make this expansion
possible.”
ForeverLawn artificial turf is the brand of choice for such world-class facilities as Walt Disney World and The Home
Depot. Recommended by home improvement experts, professional athletes and property managers, a growing
roster of respected clients contribute to the company’s success. ForeverLawn is a well-known fixture in the synthetic
turf market with a history of success.
“ForeverLawn looks and feels like real grass. A great fit for drought-ridden and drainage-challenged areas, it
provides a superior, synthetic solution for landscapes, playgrounds, rooftops and indoor spaces,” continued
Shoffner. “We’re proud to bring ForeverLawn to the area and look forward to serving the community with this
innovative product.”
ForeverLawn South Central Kansas services businesses and homeowners in Harvey, Sedgwick, Butler, Cowley
and Sumner counties. The ForeverLawn Closed Loop Warranty System (CLWS) tracks the purchase from
manufacturing through installation and registers the details directly with ForeverLawn Inc. Unlike many synthetic
turf companies, ForeverLawn has the ability and experience to truly stand behind this warranty. Contact the
synthetic grass experts online for more information.

ForeverLawn provides innovative synthetic grass products to create better landscapes worldwide. In areas where real grass is
difficult to grow or maintain, due to high traffic or poor conditions, ForeverLawn offers a natural-looking alternative that is
beautiful, functional and durable. ForeverLawn provides premium grass products for specific uses, including DuPont™

ForeverLawn® Select Synthetic Grass, Fusion™, SportsGrass®, Playground Grass™, GolfGreens®, K9Grass® and more.
ForeverLawn® is Grass Without Limits.

